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Slrenglhs, Weoknesses, Opporlunities Threols (SWOT)

UPdoted 2022

I . Rurql chorocler including scenic beouty, strong ogriculture-bosed community, ond rurol
historic sites

2. Noturol resources including Honey Creek, woodlonds ond foresls, the Wisconsin River

ond surrounding bluffs, grosslonds, ond wellonds. diverse wildlife, plonts, ond nolive
ecosystems

3. Culturol resources including rurol churches, cemeleries, schools, ond historic sites

4. Agriculturol-bosed economy ond rurol lifestyle

5. Noturol beouty
6. Slrong sense of community
7. Proximily io commerciol centers
8. Proximity io recreotionol ond enterloinment opporlunities
9. Cunenl lronsporiolion routes
10. Greot ploce lo retire
1 1. Ag-Pres Zoning
12. Strong Historic Heritoge
13. Economic Opporiunities -emerging lechnologies improved io ollow for more opportunity to live here ond

be connected {like work from home)

weoknesses

1 . Loss of fomily forms
2. Need for development regulotions - new ond upcoming chollenges
3. Need for updoied communicotion syslems (phone lines)- Cell ond internet could be betler ond better

fiber occess

Opporlunilies

l. Promote the preservolion ond conservolion of noturol ond culturol resources
2. Prolect ond enhonce forming, recreotion, ond oreos of historic ond community

significonce
3. Slrenglhen lhe Town's rurol chorocter
4. Promole economic developmenl lhol preserves noturol resources ond rurol chorocter os

well os lhe forming culiure of the Town
5. Promoie, prolecl, ond enhonce lhe township's unique noiurol beouty
5. Mointoin ond modernize infrostruclure ond services for lhe benefil of residents
7. Promote oddilionol opportunilies for ogribusiness, og tourism, ond cotloge induslries
8. Encouroge smoll home-bosed businesses thot benefil the Town of Troy ond community
9. Fiber could be betler
10. Portner with like-minded ond neighboring communiiies ond lowns

Constrolnls (or Threols)

I . Disoppeoronce of fomily form operotions
2. Decreosed economic viobilily of smoll forming operolions
3. Potentiol for uncontrolled growth (loss of formlond, woodlonds, grosslonds, etc. to

development)
4. Loss of hisioric heritoge
5. lnstiiutionol/Public Lond/Tox Exempl Lond hos negolive impocts on Town (lowers tox bose)
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Housino

Housing Gool: Moinioin rurol housing thol meels ihe needs of residenls.

Economic Developmenl

Economic Development Gool: Slrotegic Economic Development tied to mointoining lhe rurol integrity ond
heritoge of lhe community.

Aqriculturol

Agliculture Gool: Preserve our formlond ond enhonce the strong forming community. encouroge susloinoble
ogriculture ond ogri-business, ond explore new technologies.

Noturol ond Cu llurol Resources

Noturol ond Culturol Resources Goql: Promote, protect ond enhonce forming enlerprises, unique nolurol
resources, recreotion ond oreos of historic ond community significonce for lhe enjoyment ond use of future
generotions.

Utilities ond Community Focilities Gool: The Town sholl encouroge locol utiliiies ond other providers lo upgrode
services while pursuing portnerships with sunounding lowns lo moinloin ond improve community services.

Tronsporlolion

Ironsportolion Gool: Mointoin ond develop lhe Town of Troy's tronsportolion infroslruclure consislenl wiih its

rurol chorocler.

lnlerqov ernmenlol coo on

lnlergovernmenlol Cooperolion Gool: To hove betier communicotion with governmentol deportments,

including finonciol requests ond mondotes. To communicote ond cooperote with odioining townships.
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2022 Updole Communitv Gools

Ulililies ond Community Focililies

Lond Use

[ond Use Gool: Prolect the Township's rurol chorocter.
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2022Updale Community Gools, Objectives ond Policies
(from Previous Comprehensive Plon)

HOUSING Community Gools, Objectives ond Policies
(from Previous Comprehensive Plon)

*r"'t't
Housing Policies:

HPI - The Town will nol opprove subdivisions defined os lhe creotion of four (4) or more lots in o five-yeor period

(consistenl with Souk County's definition of o subdivision) excepl for the High-Density Zone 2 os shown on Mop
Future Lond Uses, which will be considered for subdivision developmenl.
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Housing Gool:

Io provide opporiunilies for housing needs of oll income levels, oge groups, ond persons wilh speciol needs
wilh minimizing the loss of formlond.

Housing Objectives:

H02 - Encouroge development in oreos more suitoble for housing while preserving og. lond.

HO5 - Allow for voried housing lol size optlons lhot minimize lhe loss ot formlond.

H09 - Encouroge residentiol housing designs ond locotions lhot oim to bolonce ihe protection of noturol
resources ond rurol chorocler, ond which uti izes exisling ironsporlotion routes.

HO l3 - Mointoin or rehobilitole the Town's existing house stock.

HO l4 - Creote o regulotory bolonce between individuol property righls ond community interesls.

HP4 - Conlinue to support Souk Counly with the developmenl of o PRD which will ollow lhe Town 1o pursue

developmenl options such os rurol home clustering ond conservotion subdivision design lhot will ollow for the
preservolion of ogriculture ond ecologicolly sensitive oreos.



Economic DeveloPmenl

Economlc Developmenl Gool:

The Town of Troy will encouroge economic development thot supports lhe retention of ils cunenl economic

bose ond will support lhe creolion of non-form economic opportunities lhot do not conflict wilh the Town's

rurol chorocter.

Economic Development ObJeclives:

EDO-l Promoie business thol is environmeniolly sensitive lo the gool of preserving the Town's noturol resources,

culiurol heriloge ond rurol chorocter.

EDO-2 Promole lhe retention of trodiiionol forming ond Ag reloied businesses.

EDO-3 Encouroge ihe developmenl of smoll "ot-home" businesses ond coltoge induslries

EDO-4 Encouroge businesses thot hove low poteniiol for rurol residentiol conflicts.

EDO-5 Support the existing form economy by encouroging nonjorm income economic opportunilies.

ED0-6 Encouroge economic developmenl thot utilizes our nolurol resources through recreotionol ond tourism

opportunilies.

EDO-7 The Town of Troy will support economic development thol hos minimol potenliol for environmentol
domoge to the Town's rurol chorocter ond will minimize rurol/residentiol conflict.

Economic Developmenl Policies:

EDP-l The Town of Troy will enhonce economic development by creoting locol porlnerships wilh government ogencies,
privole ossociotions ond non-profit groups. The portnership will encouroge the pursuit of federol, slote ond locol gronl
monies whenever possible.

EDP-3 As port of its economic development efforts, the Town of Troy will continue to encouroge the developmenl of
ogriculture in the Town, including businesses lhot supporl the ogriculturol induslry.

EDP-5 The Town of Troy will consider recreotion opportunities including: hiking lroils, wilderness comping, cross country skiing, , ,

snowmobiles lroils, conoe renlols, ond other non-form opportunilies reflecting the rurol chorocler of the Town. -A& Lltfl >

EDP-6 The Town of Troy will consider economic development of limiled lourism opportunilies thol do not conflict with the
Town's chorocter. These businesses will be limited to ogricullurol tourism, bed ond breokfosl estoblishments, ond other similor

businesses with less thon l0 full time employees.

-7 Existi businesses esling chon in lhe siolus nes enl
buil ove, re r remo rne ost I0 doys prior to o public heoring

complionce with the provisions of lhe Souk Coun'ty ordinonces
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Agricullurol

Agricullure Gool:

Preserve our formlond ond enhonce the strong forming community lhot creoles o socio-economic
environmenl, which supporls ogriculturol opportuniiies lo ensure ogri-business os o vioble coreer choice.

Agrlculture Objeclives:

ARO-l Mointoin. modernize ond enhonce o strong ogriculturol infroslructure in ihe Town ond sunounding
region.

ARO-2 ldentify lhe Ag lrends within lhe lown ond region. Use thot informolion to creote policy lo reloin lhe Ag
chorocter of ihe township.

ARO-3 Utilize locol, stote ond federol progroms, gronls ond resources lhol provide oid to Ag susloinobility.

ARO-4 P6!€q{€+{.t€arid€Jnr.,rrnatien cnd encouroge ollernolive economic opporlunities thol would enhonce
or supplement ogriculture os on occupolion/income.

Agricullure Policies:

ARP-l Promote coniinuotion of Formlond Preservotion, use-volue ossessmeni, right lo form lows

ond ony other progrom lhot would keep the strong ogriculturol infroslructure of the Township inioct.

ARP-2 Allow cotloge industries ond home occupotions in the Township lhot would enhonce

ogriculture-reloled business.

ero lon

ARP-4 Promote ogricullure thot is locolly owned ond operoted.

ARP-5 Reloin the ogricullurol chorocter of Township by properly siting residenliol developmenl.
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Nolurol ond Culturol Resources

Noturol ond Culturol Resources Gool:

promole, prolect ond enhonce forming enlerprises, unique noturol resources, recreolion ond oreos of historic

ond community significonce for lhe enjoymenl ond use of fulure generoiions'

Noturol ond Cullurol Resources Obiectives:

NCRO-1 ldenlify ond preserve oreos of prime ogriculturol soils ond production os well os oreos of noturol scenic

beouty to mointoin the Town's unique londscope.

NCRO-2 Creote o posilive environment for sociol interoction lo support lhe township's sense of community

nd lepo o urol resources.

NCRO-4 Promole foresl monogement to ossure renewoble resources ond wildlife hobilot.

NCRO-5 Encouroge ogriculturol proclices thot improve ond prolect surfoce ond ground woter quolity ond

quontity.

vili e with

NCRO-Z Encouroge monogement of public open spoces wilh considerotion ond respect for the property rights

of odjocent rurol londowners while bqloncing the opportunities ond righh of recreoiionol visitors-

NCRO-8 Preserve hisloricol sites ond encouroge public ond privote porticipolion in upkeep ond rehqbilitotion

for conlinued use of community events ond enioymenl.

-lt o
n e

NCRO- l2 Support preservofion ond moinlenonce of exisling cemeteries os o woy to preserve historicol culturol
resourceS.

NCRO-13 ldentify imporionce of proirie londs thot hove high potenliol for restorotion

Nolurol Resource Policies:

NCRP-2 MeCify+Howrts drivewoy ordinonce to limit new drivewoys lhrough forested oreos ond olher
onliguous forested bluffs to o moximum specified width ond length.

CR The Town sh gol formotion obout resources ovoiloble to lon ers I sist them with the
o n tion fbo n lurol ultur es m on th

informo oble to them eith roug e web ough informolionol brochures ovoiloble ot the Town
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NCRP-7 Encouroge yord lighling to be directed downword io reduce light pollution in lhe Town.

NCRP-8 Encouroge eoch form lo comply wilh lheir respective conservotion plons.

s nd

CRP eT or lo rn

ely sp o es.

NCRP-10 Encouroge use of ihe Conservotion Reserve Enhoncement Progroms (CREP).

NCRP-ll The Town Plon Commission sholl develop guidelines on commerciol quorrying - perloining to
groundwoler, sensitive oreos, etc.

t ooencief conseflgliorrd;\Bs-e.nddrRfirusts
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Utilities ond Community Focilities

Ufilities ond Community Focilities Gool:

The Town sholl encouroge locol ulililies ond other providers to upgrode services while pursuing porlnerships with

surrounding lowns to mointoin ond improve community services.

Ulililies ond Community Focililies Objeclives:

UCFO-l Enhonce communicotions utilizing stote of the ort technologies.

UCFO-2 Mointoin ond upgrode existing ulilities to improve efficiency.

UCFO-3 Ensure thot oll residents hove odequote emergency coveroge.

UCFO-4 Preserve locol public focilities ond encouroge use by locol orgonizotions ond residents.

Utililies ond Community Focilities Policies:

UCFP-I Pursue the siting of o communicotion tower in the Town of Troy.

UCFP-2 lnvesligole ond promote lhe use of olternolive sources of energy like "green power" (i.e. wind ond solor
power).

UCFP-3 Encouroge lhe conlinuotion of o cleon-sweep progrom (i.e. hozordous wosle ond opplionce pick-up)
uliiizing gronl funding sources.

UCFP-4 lnvesligote community septic systems for Block Howk ond Witwen.

UCFP-5 To protect public heolth (groundwoler), follow Siote ond Counly regulolions for new septic systems ond
encouroge the use of shored wells ond septics in cluster ond subdivision developments.

UCFP-6 moximize the use of the Town Holl ond Block Howk School for educolion ond community events.

UCFP-Z Require the use of erosion control on conslruclion siies where filling ond groding is evideni in
occordonce wilh the provisions of Stote lows.

UCFP-8 Encouroge lhe upgrode of exisling communicotion lines to provide high-speed inlernel conneclions.
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Tronsporlolion

Ironsporlotion Gool:

Moinloin ond develop the Town of Troy's tronsportotion infrostruciure consistent with ils rurol chorocter ond to
occommodote f urther recreotionol opportunilies.

Ironsporlotlon Objectives:

TO-1 Moinloin good quolity roods ond bridges.

TO-2 ldentify ond eliminole tronsporlotion problem oreos (e.g. visuol obslructions, full dilches, etc.)

TO-3 Develop policies ond procedures lo oddress problem oreos thot con'l be eliminoled (e.g. shoded rood
where ice never mells).

TO-4 Promote the upgrode of some existing roods to provide the opporlunity for recreolionol use (e.g. bicycle
roules)

TO-5 Promote cooperotion omongst the Town of Troy Boord, odjocent townships, couniy ond stote
tronsporlotion deportments.

TO-5 ldentify opporlunities for recreotionol lroils within the township lo promote the oreos nolurol beouly (e.9.
hiking/biking lroils. conoe londing, eic)

TO-7 Encouroge lhe idenlificotion ol tronsportolion corridors thot ore odequote to support fulure developmenl.

TO-8 Promole cooperotion with county ogencies lhot provide services lo people with speciol needs or
disodvontoges (e.9. Souk County Commission on Aging).

Tronsporlolion Policies:

TPI- Continue io mointoin rood quolity by utilizing lhe Town Rood lmprovement Progrom (TRIP).

TP2- Continue to mointoin bridge quolity by utilizing lhe Rood lmprovemenl Progrom.

TP3- Promole the inslollotion of coution signs when problem oreos exist.

TP4- Consider utilizing the ISTEA progrom to provide funding for bike poths olong existing roodwoys.

TP5- Appoint o Plon Commission lo idenlify tronsportolion conidors thot ore odequole to supporl Iulure
development.

TP5- Enforce lown rood weight limiis, os condilions require.

TP7- Enhonce sofety ond sighl lines by keeping righi of woys cleor in oreos where poor visibility exists.

TP8- Town Boord sholl consider ihe development of o commiltee to look inlo opporlunities for creoting
recreotionol lroils within ihe Town lo promote lhe oreos noturol beouty.
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I nlergovernmenlol Cooperolion

lnlergovernmentol Cooperotion Gool:

To hove beller communicotion wilh lhe locol ond slole governmentol deporlments, including finonciol
requesls ond mondotes. To communicote ond cooperole with odjoining townships with respect to roods ond
wqterwoys.

lntergovemmenlol Cooperotion Objective:

ICO-l The lown desires betler notificotion of expectolions from locol services ond slote regulotions.

ICO-2 Work to increose the efficiency of services to residenls with locol, slote, ond federol ogencies with
porticulor oltention poid lo rising costs.

ICO-3 Enhonce the fulure use of nolurol resource opporlunities by cooperoting mutuolly wilh stole ond counly
regulolory ogencies

ICO-4 Work with locol, couniy ond stole officiols io moinioin ond improve lhe quolity of existing infrostruciure,
including the Block Howk School

lnlergovernmenlol Cooperotlon Policies:

ICP I Town represenlotives should be receptive ond vocol obout how lhe eleclors of the township feel obout
the issues.

ICP-2 Seek cooperolion with the DNR wilh motlers pertoining lo monoging lhe public property bordering lhe
Wisconsin River.

ICP-3 Continue to porticipole wilh the cooperolive service ogreements for fire ond ombulonce with Souk City,

{Souk-Proirie for ombulonce) Ploin ond Spring Green.

ICP-4 Work with odjocenl towns on possible gronts oimed ol improving the woler quolily of Honey Creek.

ICP-5 Communicole with school officiols obout the importonce of keeping Block Howk School vioble.

ICP-6 The Town should continue to porlicipote in the County WTA meetings.

ICP-7 lnvesligote cooperolion with odjocent municipolities due to the increosed costs ond

troining requiremenis of the elections.

ICP-8 lnvestigote on opportunity to creote public occess to the Wisconsin River.
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LAND USE

Lond Use Gool:

Protecl ond enhonce forming, recreolion, ond oreos of historic or community significonce to slrenglhen the
township's rurol chorocier while preserving its noturol resources.

Lond Use Objectives:

LUO-l Preserve the rurol chorocler ond integrity of lond use for ihe Town of Troy for present ond future
generotions.

LUO-3 Promole cooperotion ond open communicolion between og ond non-og bosed residenls in order lo
foster working relotionships ond o positive community idenlily.

LUO-5 Discouroge unsighlly lond uses to preserve the town's scenic rurol londscope qnd overoll quolity of life

LUO-5 Encouroge londowners in ihe Town lo porticipoie in progroms thol protecl ond restore slreom bonks
ond help mointoin or enhonce foresled bluffs, prokie communities, wellonds, ond other sensitive oreos.

LUO-7 Estoblish new progroms thot ollow o greoler flexibility in ogri-business developmenl lo ensure the
preservotion of the Town's rurol londscope ond ogriculturol trodilion.

LUO-8 Consider the rezoning of londs in the homlets of Witwen ond Block Howk thol will ollow o greoler
flexibiliiy for nonJorm or og-service development in ogreemenl wilh ihe Town's vision ond overoll goql
sioiements.

LUO-9 Mointoin the rurol ond cullurol chorocter of the Town by implemenling progroms lhot mointoin ond
preserve hisloricol buildings ond siles within the Town

LUO-10 Strive lo preserve ond improve the infroslructure wilhin the Town lo meet lhe needs of the residents now
ond in the fu'ture.

lond Use Policies reloted lo lhe Town's Denslty Policy:

LUP-1 Offer cluster developmenl os on option lo exclusive ogricullure zoning density (minimum 35 ocre loi) in

occordonce wilh the following density plon os well os opplicoble Souk County regulotions.

LUP-2 Provide thol no port of the Town's Densily Policy (LUP-l ) sholl become effective until such lime thot Souk

County officiolly odopts lhe respeclive Ordinonces io permil lhe creotion of smoll lots. This meons thol lhe
minimum requirement of 35-ocre lois will be enforced under lhe Exclusive Agriculture Zoning Districl. Density

crediis offorded to o porcel sholl be colculoled on lhe dote of odoption of respective County Ordinonces lo
permit the creotion of smoll lols. This dote is: .

LUP-3 Apply lhe Densily Policy to oll londowners in oll circumstonces except lhose properlies included wilhin

lhe High Density Zone 1 or High Density Zone 2 oreos os idenlified on Mop I l-7 Future Lond Llses.

LUO-2 Estoblish policies to determine the number of residentiol homes which con be buill in the Town.

LUO-4 Develop siting stondords for the overoll physicol developmenl of the Town thot preserve ogriculturol
londs, forming operotions, coniiguous forested blocks, ond significonl nolurol resources os well os the rurol
chorocter of lhe Town.
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LUP-4 Provide for lhe purpose of clorificotion, thot lhe Density Policy sholl olso opply to ony proposed form

consolidolions within ihe Town of Troy.

LUp-5 Aword density credils only to those porcels lhot ore legolly buildoble. Porcels thot ore complelely

encompossed by the floodploin, or thol connot be legolly occessed, will not be oworded o density credil.

LUp-6 provide for on oppeols process to offord equiioble treotmenl in the event thot o londowner is negolively

offecled by the opplicolion of the Town's Densiiy Policy due to the ownership of o "shorl" 40 (s).

LUp-Z Estoblish the Density Policy for High Density Zone 1 os I per 20 ocres. The Density Policy for High Density

Zone 2 sholl be no greoter lhon I per 2 ocres.

LUp-8 Consider the division of o porcel into lots in occordonce with lhe Town's Density Policy for the purpose of

lronsfer of ownership, sholl be limited to noi more thon I lol in o 5 yeor period However, the Town sholl provide

on oppeols process lo ollow londowners to combine possible splits iogether under one plon wilh lhe following

restriciions:2 divisions in o 10 yeor period, or3 divisions in o l5 yeor period. The creotion of more lhon 3lols in o

l5 yeor period sholl be considered o subdivision under lhis Plon. Subdivisions sholl only be permilted wilhin the

High Density Zone 2 os idenlified on Mop ll-7 Fulure Lond Uses.

LUP-9 Appoinl o Plon Commission thot will be chorged with the losks of preporing Development Guidelines

(home siling slondords). Prior to iniliol implemenlolion ond/or omendments to the guidelines, lhe Town sholl

seek legol counsel review of lhe policy ond oll reloled documents, including this PIon. Pending lhe results of lhis

review, chonges moy be incorporoled, ond the policy ond oll supporting documenls will be odopled os one or

more ordinonces. This moy olso include omendments lo the existing Town of Troy Drivewoy Ordinonce.

LUP-10 Determine thoi ony proposed omendmenl lo on olreody odopted Town of Troy Densiiy Policy be
considered o mojor omendment ond sholl require ihe reconvening of o Commitlee represenlotive of oll
people ond inierests in lhe Town of Troy who will review the omendmenl ond determine if the proposed

chonge is consislent with the Vision, Gools, Objeclives ond Policies of this Plon. This Commiltee, upon ogreeing
io moke on omendment, will moke o recommendolion 1o lhe Town's Plon Commission who will consider o
recommendolion to the Town Boord for finol opprovol. See olso Chopter 12 lmplementotion for detoiled
procedures relolive to omending the Town's Density Policy.

LUP-1 I Provide lhot londs remoining ofter the opplicotion of the Town's Density Policy os porl of o Cluster

Development PUD be identified os o Plonned Unit Development Preservolion Areo on which on open spoce
eosement will be ploced. Soid eosemenl moy be held by the county ond town. or on outside lond irusl, for o
specified period of lime. At o minimum, lhis eosemenl will continue for 25 yeors ond moy outomolicolly be
exlended provided lhot lhe Town's Density Policy remoins the some or becomes more reslriclive.

Should the Town's Density Policy become less reslriclive, lhe originol 25-yeor eosement moy be removed to
permit odditionol lot creotion. Under this scenorio, removol of lhe eosement will only be permitled on or
onytime ofter the sunset dote of lhe eosement (sunset dote being defined os 25 yeors ofler lhe recording dote
of the originol eosement.) AII eosemenls will be legolly recorded os on officiol document wilh lhe Souk County
Register of Deeds.

LUP- I 2 Ensure lhot lols creoled os the result of lhe opplicotion of o Density Policy will not be permilled furlher
divisions unless oddiiionol credits ore utilized.

LUP-13 Apply the Density Policy consislently between lorge lond tronsfers ond cluslered lois. Any lorge lond
tronsfers in the Town of Troy will outomoticolly corry with lhem lhe number of offorded credits, lhereby equoling
reducing the number of credits remoining on lhe originol porcel of lond. For exomple, o 160 ocre property
currenlly would hove three credits under this policy. Upon on 8o-ocre tronsfer to o successive lond owner, lhe
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two credits under the densily policy will olso outomoticolly lronsfer with the 80 ocres, leoving only one
oddilionol credit for lhe remoining 80 ocres.

LUP-14 Consider lhe opprovol of ossisled living focililies ond duplexes or zero-lol line housing unils (lwin-homes)
wilhin ihe homlets of Block Howk. Witwen ond wilhin lhe High Density Zone 2 oreo identified on Mop ll-7. ln
terms of this provision, lhe estoblishmenl of duplexes or twin-homes will require lhe use of two densily credits.

Olher [ond Use Policies:

LUP-15 Recognize lhot oll policies noled in this Plon ore inlricotely reloted 1o lond use ond furlher recognize thot
lhe Town sholl follow oll policies when moking decisions obout the Town's future lond use.

LUP- l 5 Guide lhe locotion of future development owoy from prime ogriculturol londs ond estoblished
ogricullurol operotions os well os environmenlolly sensitive oreos.

LUP-17 Direcl the oppointed Plon Commission to develop guidelines limiling ond/or setting stondords on
developmenl odjocenl to historic buildings ond other hisloric or culturolly significont sites in the Town of Troy.

LUP-18 Consider non-og economic developmenl opportunities lhol reflecl ond enhonce the Town's rurol
chorocler os well os provide olternotive income sources for ils residenls consisteni with the gools ond policies of
lhis plon, ond specificolly the Economic Development ond Agricullure Chopters.

LUP-19 Coniinue lo ulilize Exclusive Agricullurol zoning os its bose zoning districi, thereby preserving open
enrollment of lhe Formlond Preservotion Tox Credil progrom os well os providing cleor intenl lo the generol
public oboul the Town's support of ogriculturol operolions now ond in the future.

LUP-21 Aid Souk County with the developmenl ond implemeniolion of o Plonned Unit Developmenl Ordinonce
so os lo permit the creolion of smoll lols in Troy.

LUP-22 Direcl ony ond oll subdivision development os defined by this Plon ond the Souk County Lond Division

ond Subdivision Regulotion Ordinonces lo the oreo identified within this plon neor lhe Block Howk School.

LUP-23 Support Souk County with the development ond odoption of o Rurol Community Zoning District which
will recognize Block Howk ond Witwen os lrodilionol rurol community centers lhot include o mix of residentiol,
commerciol ond forming uses which service lhe surrounding communily os well os provide voried housing

options. This new disiricl will ollow non-conforming lond uses lo regoin thek conforming siotus, thereby ollowing
for exponsion, rehobilitolion ond economic reinveslmeni in lhe Town of Troy.

LUP-24 Direci ond ossist lhe homlels of Block Howk ond Witwen with the development of neighborhood plons

so thot property owners moy pursue the use of ihe Rurol Community Zoning District or o similor zoning dislrict
when ovoiloble. This process is furlher exploined within this Chopter. Once plons hove been developed ond
odopled, the Town will consider rezone requesis for exisiting lols ol the property owners discretion in Block Howk

ond Witwen. Approvol oclions will be occurotely moinloined on on officiolly odopted zoning mop to be kep't

on file wilh Souk County ond incorporoted inlo the Town's Comprehensive Plon os on updole lo Mop l1-6
Zoning Districls.

LUP-25 Require thol ony new lois creoled os o resull of the opplicotion of lhe Town's Density Policy ond
cluslering progrom, in lhe homlets of Witwen ond Block Howk, front on on exisling Town or Counly Roodwoy for

l5

LUP-20 Upon review of lond division proposols ond chonges in lond use, it is ihe intenl of this policy lo ensure
thol bolh the Town's Plon Commission ond Town Boord review ond incorporote this Plon's Vision, Gools,
Objectives ond Policies into eoch decision.



not less thon 40 feel. ln occordonce with Souk County's Floodploin Zoning ordinonce, lhis occess musl be
considered dry-lond occess.

LUP-26 Direct the proper siling of rurol residences so os to minimize ihe demond for infrostructure improvemenfs

ond where procticol require shored drivewoys. This moy include lhe esloblishmenl of o lond roling sysiem

where the soil chorocleristics, nolurol resources, ond physicol feolures of the lond ore loken inlo occounl when
determining oppropriote oreos f or development.

LUP-27 Creole o Town Lond Division Ordinonce to reflecl the Town's Density Policy ond Cluster Development
PUD option once odopled or omended.

LUP-28 Develop opplicotion forms ond venues for vorious developmenl permitting processes for the Town os

well os o guide to ossisl oppliconts with occurotely completing soid opplicolions for considerolion by the Town

Plon Commission ond Town Boord.

LUP-29 Unlil such time thol ony Town Ordinonce is developed os on implementolion tool, ony policy in this

Comprehensive Plon, odopied os on Ordinonce, will toke precedence.

LUP-30 Support stewordship efforls within the Town ond encouroge lhe use ond complionce wilh individuol soil

conservolion plons. As porl of this environmeniol efforl, the Town will promote the cooperolion with ond
porlnership of privole londowners, governmenl ogencies, conservotion groups ond lond lrusts.

LUP-31 Utilize CREP ond olher woler resource monogement progroms 10 promoie wotershed protection olong
the Wisconsin River ond Honey Creek.

LUP-32 Develop guidelines for visible lond uses such os quorries, stripping of top soil, mining, elc., n order to
preserve the Town's scenic beouty

LUP-33 Support public ond privole efforts lo upgrode lhe infrostruclure of lhe Town, including but not limited to
the internet, wireless communicotions, olternoiive sources of energy ("green power"), roodwoys, recreotionol
troils ond porks, ond lhe use of community wells ond seplics.
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lssues ond Opporlunities Discussion for lssues ond opportunilies element.

Bockground informolion on lhe locol governmenlol unit ond o slolement of overoll objectives, policies, gools
ond progroms of the locol governmentol unit lo guide the fulure development ond redevelopment of the locol
governmentol unil over o 20-yeor plonning period. Bockground informolion sholl include populolion, household
ond employment forecosls thot lhe locol governmentol unil uses in developing ils comprehensive plon, ond
demogrophic lrends, oge distribulion, educolionol levels, income levels ond employment chorocleristics lhot
exist within lhe locol governmenlol uni1.

As of lhe 2020 census dolo, 781 people resided in the township wiih 345 households in 53.1 squore miles.

lssues

Opportunilies:

Whol do you wonl lo look like in

l0 yeors:

20 yeors:
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The Town of Troy is o rurol lownship. locoted in Soulh Centro Souk County, Wisconsin. As of the 2010 census, 794
people resided in the township with 336 households in 53.1 squore miles.



Exomple: No mojor chonge, betier broqdbond Younger people sloy? Come bock. Or is il o ploce lo relke?

Nol losing lond lo lox exempl stolus.
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